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Metro Cities Communications Survey

Watch your inbox! As part of a communications audit, Metro Cities will send an online survey early next week to ask for your feedback on our communication vehicles (newsletter, website, social media, etc.). Your participation is important as it will help us to improve our communications to you! Thank you in advance for taking a few minutes to complete the survey.

Questions or comments? Contact Kimberly at kimberly@metrocitiesmn.org or 651-215-4004.

Metro Cities Policy Committees Update

Metro Cities' policy committees will hold final meetings the week of September 10th. The Transportation and General Government Committee will meet on Monday, September 10th from 9:00 am – 11:30 am. Judd Schetnan from the Metropolitan Council will speak on the status of the Council’s transit deficit. The Housing and Economic Development Committee will meet on Wednesday, September 12th from 1:00 – 3:30 pm. Packets will be emailed to committee members next week.

Please note that the Municipal Revenues and Metropolitan Agencies Committees will not hold third meetings. Members of these committees will receive updated information next week.

Metro Local Governments Roundtable on 2020 Census

Metro Cities has been asked to pass along notice of a Metro Local Governments Roundtable regarding the 2020 census. The purpose of the meeting is to promote awareness and participation in the 2020 Census. The meeting is being organized by the Twin Cities Research Group and MN Council of Foundations and will be convened by Todd Graham, principal demographer at Metropolitan Council, and Karen Moe, community relations deputy director at City of Minneapolis. Details of the meeting and registration information are below.

Friday, September 7, 2018
12:00 – 1:30 pm
Ramsey County Library - Roseville
2180 Hamline Avenue North, Roseville, MN 55113

Topics include how local government efforts fit with the Census Mobilization Partnership, Complete Count Committees, State Demographer, and Census Bureau outreach, Complete Count Committee updates, tips and experiences in organizing and project managing Complete Count Committees.

To register contact Todd Graham at todd.graham@metc.state.mn.us

The Metro Cities staff wish you a safe and enjoyable Labor Day weekend!
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